Valentines 201 5

Encouragement Now!
A Message of His Love
Praise
Report!!
My honey and my
Jesus gave me a
beautiful miracle on
my birthday, He was
able to sit up in a
wheelchair for the
first time and got to
go outside and saw
and felt sun and blue
sky for the first time
in 7 months!!! You
can imagine how
blessed this gift is to
me!! God is no
respecter of persons!
If you’re in a storm or
expecting miracles
keep standing! What
the Lord begins He
will finish!
In Christs Love,
Reagan and Patti
Encouragement Now!
HEB, 3:13
Thank you for your
prayer, love, cards,
texts, and support!
You are in our
prayers Daily!

February 201 5

This month we have what the world calls Valentines Day! A day were people try to
show love through stopping and thinking about cards, candy, flowers, candlelight
dinners, making a special occasion to show their love to one another. That's all
wonderful! and Fun! I love making cookies for my grandbabies, buying special
love shirts and candy for our children, all that fun stuff! Romantic dinners with my
honey! But I have discovered that love is not just candy and gifts, love is
commitment! First to the one that first loved me! Then to my wonderful, husband!
Our awesome children and our beautiful grandbabies! Commitment to what, you
might be asking?
First to my wonderful Lord and Savior Jesus Christ, My love to Him is obedience
and faith in Him and to His Word! To bring Glory and honor to Him above any one
or anything!
The next is commitment to be faithful to my husband, my best friend for now 45
Years! To be there for him, to honor and love him, to pray for him daily and
encourage him, to know his likes and dislikes to make our home peaceful and full of
Gods Word!
To our children, to try and be an example to our children of a mama that loves and is
faithful to our God, to there Daddy, to them and our grand children, to be committed
to pray for them everyday and in every battle they go through, not to judge them, but
to try and let them know that I'm here if they need me! That I love them with all my
heart and that my counsel when asked would not be based on my opinions but on the
word of God! And for my Grandbabies! That they would know about Jesus as my
Grandma taught me, how to know him, How to talk to him in prayer, to be in church
and read the word, to know that no matter were there at in school, playing with
friends or when daddy and mama or grandmas and grandpas need help that they will
know that Jesus will always be there and whatever they ask Him by faith they will
receive. That Jesus will always have their answers, they will never be alone!
Heb.13:5
Commitment to people in my life, to be committed to treating all people with honor
and respect, remembering that they aren't perfect, just as I am not either, that
hopefully, I can encourage them in my walk with my Lord, that I don't have a
religion with my very precious God, but a relationship with him, hopefully that they
would desire the salvation and hope that I have in my life, the joy and peace of
knowing I can trust him in every storm heartache or decision I need to make in my
life. This love is all wrapped up in 1st Corinthians 13!
Have A Blessed Valentines Day!
Remember the greatest love comes from the Lover of your soul! JESUS! Matt.16:26

Greetings Precious Family and
Friends in Jesus Name!
Time is going fast! Were well into this New Year 2015!
And we are seeing God do spectacular things! He is so
faithful! We pray this day finds you pleasing God! Heb.
11:6 the word tells us it's impossible to please Him
without Faith! We walk by faith not by sight knowing
Jesus already gave us salvation, healing provision and
deliverance from the enemies’ strongholds! As his word
tells us in Psalms 23, He has set a table in the presence of
our enemies! And on that table everything has been
given to us! Every Blessing and Promise from our
Heavenly Father! It’s like thanksgiving when the whole
fancy meal is set for the family! They can eat as much or
as little as they desire, or even none of certain things that
don't appeal to there eyes or that as we've grown up we
have seen relatives not eating certain things for what ever
reason they demonstrated there dislike of that certain dish
on the table so they just pass it by and now we have
grown up with the same like or dislike! That's the way it
is today as Christians! The Lord made it all and gave it
all! To all who would receive it!
As you walk thru your daily life pleasing the Lord with
your faith, trusting Him for everything He has given to
you! You may find a place that you may be having a hard
time believing and receiving! The enemy brings thoughts
of condemnation or discouragement to you and if your
not eating off that table by faith he can snare you to the
point of quitting. But I'm here to encourage you in that
there is no condemnation in Jesus! Did you get that?
There isn't any condemnation in Him! Rom 8.1 If your
walking in His Word, another words if your renewing
your mind daily in His Word, and being a doer of His
Word, you will overcome these attacks!
When there is pain or words swirling around that are evil
and discouraging and it seems that God is so far away, let
me encourage you to put those lies, those evil thoughts,
down, The Word tells us to cast them down! Like a
fishermen if you have ever cast or thrown your line out
into the water it leaves the boat and goes far out away
from you. That's the way evil reports are to be done to,
cast them away from you! 2 Cor. 10:5 and don't real them
back in! Replace them with the truth! What the Lord
says! Who's report are you going to believe? Are you in
faith or has the enemy pulled you into reasoning and out
of faith? Walking by what you feel and see?
As most of you know my husband and I have been going
thru a large storm for the past 7 months with many
feelings of pain, physically, emotionally, financially,
relationally! And in the midst of all these negative
reports, the enemy tries to get us to reason things out, like
how could this be? Why aren't we out of this by now?
What's going to happen? Why did you do this or that?
You should have done this or that, or what kind of a
Christian are you? And how can you be a light to your
unsaved friends and family's? What if? It goes on and on

until you determine who's report will you believe? Who
loves you so much that He sent His only Son to Calvary
on your behalf! And that wonderful Son Jesus laid His
life down for you in His faith, To free the world from
there sins and restoring them back to Gods original plan
so that we have the blessings on that table to partake of!
Freedom to believe what Jesus did! And Freedom to
believe and receive every promise, every word and every
blessing that has been given to us by the Father God; He
has given us the free will to receive His son Jesus and
Believe Him! To reject the lies, bad reports, the evil that
Satan sends at us and replace it with the truth!
One of the things that we have learned in this storm is
that the Lord never has left us and has not forsaken us!
God cannot lie, so everything we have found is His Word
that we have believed and received is coming to pass! He
is so faithful! We live in a world that has so many
deceptions, lies, and confusion that if we don't center on
the author and finisher of our faith, then again the enemy
try's to get us to think the way the world does, stealing
our faith, keeping our mind on the storm is not faith,
studying the report of the doctor or symptom or financial
situation, whatever! Even studying on the name of what’s
attacked you in whatever part of your life is not faith!
The real truth is JESUS the name above all names! There
is not anything on this earth that has more power then the
name above all names and no one or anything that has
paid such a price to give you the answer in every
situation! JESUS! Walking by sight gets us know were,
but fear, worry, and confusion! We have responsibility as
believers in a relationship with the Lord, and that is to
hear and study, and be doers of the Word! Listening to
other people that say they are Christians and yet stand
against the word, telling us things that they picked up as
children like the example at the table above, the person
who dislikes certain things that we watched as a child or
even as a believer and therefore now as an adult we do
not believe. Let me encourage you that if you will get in
the word yourself by faith asking the perfect teacher the
Holy Spirit to show you the truth, it might just be what
you need in the storm you might be in. I believe the Lord
has much He wants us to know, but sometimes people
would rather live everyday life without acknowledging
the Lord His Word for direction and understanding, Let
me encourage you that we don't have the answers without
the Lord! Pro. 3:6
God Bless You and Yours!
In Christ’s Love,
Reagan and Patti
Encouragement Now! HEB. 3:13

